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King'?s iBench oi:r aJustice of .thePeace,ý aud -shaIb be transm itted. tô .the Qffice
eym - to receive such. ac ithin ffteen d
expiration of thes'aid'pé"riods respectively....

III.ain o And: be'it. furtlier enacted: bythe-autlioritv aforesaid, that thý dueý -apýlJc.
pie a-tion ofedtle moies appropriatd. by: this'Act,: shal be accouùted for to His Majesti
ib oies ap to bmil riaiied I-lHis iHeirs' and Successors,: throughI the Lords :Commissioner.s fi

icetite forne'nd oi- 11 je«IClll-- fur Treasurv for the tirne being, i suelmne adfor as. y;li * Maj':ey
lo lii.i -4 directandtadde-jesty and a dt?, and Successors shalldret and :lat'a' a etaile account -of -the expenditur e.
tailed accouurtu beld bOIII of' ail sucli moniés shall be laid before the: -several branchies' of-'the. Prouincial
to be laid be-
forthe w Le- Legisature, within the first fteen das of the i e next thereoftt

eisI aix i e.

CAP. LXII.

AIU Act to authorize André Bourhaut dit Lacroix,. tobuild a Tol Bridge
over the N rtern Branch of the River YCmmaska.

[25thfebruary, 1832]

oe asEREAS the erecton of a Bridge overthe northern branch of the-River

Pilreal. %

LsYatuaska o posite the Villaye of Burtonvihle in the Paisnf Saint Césaire,
near the Churc of the aid Parish and in the Seignior of Debartach makthe
County of Saint Hyacinthe and District of Montreal, would materially: contribute
to the convenience of the inhabitants of the adjacent Parishes; and whereas Aidré
Bourgault dit Lacroix of the said Parish of Saint Césaire, has byhis petition'in this
behalf prayed for leave to build a' Toll Bridge over the said northern. branch of
the River Yamaska, at the aforesaid place:-Be it therefore enacted by' the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower Canàda,
éonstituted and by virtue of and under the authorityof an Act 'pasi.
ed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,-" An Act to repeal:certain

parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majestv's Reign,'intituled,
An Act for making more efectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North A7nerica," to make further provision for the Government of
the said Province," and it is bereby enacted by theï authority of the same that

it shall be lawful for the said André Bourgault dit Lacroix, ànd he-, is hereby
gamt dit La- authorized and empowered at his own costs and charges to erect and: build a.:good
zed o et" a and substantial Bridge over the said northern branci. of the River Yamaska, and to,

erect
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ToI Brid e erect and build a Toll House and Turnpike, with other dependencies on o near the
opr tL said Bridge*; .and also to, do, perforin, and execute. all other niatters and things

th cvrYa- ;;

requisite and necessary, useful or convenient for erecting and building, maintainn
and supporting the said intended Bridge, ;Tol] House, Turnpike, nd othér

dependencies, according to the tenor and true meaning of this Act.

IL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that for the purpose of
g-lult dit erecting, building. maintaining, and supporting the said Bridge,. the said- André
rad[oIlle Bourgault dit Lacroix, his heirs, executors., curators, and assigns, sball from
nde of Iià Ri-tine to time bave full powcr and authority to take and use the land on either side

ver Vainaska, of the said northern branch of the River Yamaska, and there to work up or cause
and work op
inateriais ne- to be worked up the materials and other things recessary ior erecting, constructing

or repairing the said Bridge accordingly, the said André Bourgault dit Lacroix,
ie Bridge. his heirs executors, curators and assigns, and .the persons. by: them em.

inaking a rea-
nable sai- ploved, doing as little damage as may be, and making reasonable and just satis-
rpcie faction to. the respective owners and occupiers of all such lands and.. grounds as

o" s and shall be altered, damaged or made use of for thevalue of sucli land as·well as for that
he land for the alteration or of the damages which they may cause to the proprietors by means

aol tu of or for the pur ose of crecting the said Bridge, and the said House as above
" dcsignated ; and in case of difference of opinion and dispute about the quantun of

such satisfaction, the same shall be settled bv lis Majesty's Court of King's
Bench for the District of Montreal, after a previous view, examination arid estima-
tion of the premises by experts named by the parties respectively ; and in default
of such nonination by them, or either of them, then by the said Court, in manner
and form prescribed by law, and the said Court is hereby authorized and empow-
ered to hear, settle and finally determine the amount of such compensation in con-
sequence: Provided always, that the said André Bourgault dit Lacroix, his heirs,
executors, curators, and assigns, shall not commence. the erection of the said
Bridge and other works, by which any person may be deprived of his -land or:part
thereof, or may suffer damage, before the price or value of the said laid. and dama-
ges, estinated and settled in manner before prescribed, shall have been paid to siuch
person, or after such price or value shall have -been offered to him, or -that on his
refusal the said André Bourgault dit Lacroix or his representatives shall have dep-.
sited it at the office of the Prothonotary of the Court of King's Bench. for the Dis-
trict of Montreal.

1.I And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that thie said Bridge
in Ille and the said Toll House, Turnpike and dependencies to be erected thereon, or near

said Anidré 1idean l tras
3IuurgauIi dis thereto, and also the ascents or approaches to the said Bridge, and ail materials

which
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Urir an .W-hichi sh al Ite from iti l'àe te tintxe fouid. or providec,' fdr ectig bu ildib gZ or. tkain-..'heiI taini and repairingc sae, ah te ve t t

ftile- ci p*rL JLacsiroix, bis hei-s. a -iLI a fiu boe Pcvdcit"t i, tue exî4o offft
,finn o fi yZS~~t. \earsf:romi thle pasnof. titis Act, itsa actma te ]ewv-' fu r luH-is Maes1 SYen r?. 11 Mhla- -beI Ietj

jd't.y iiîay re- s Re W; T-rsa nd -Suce s scirs toasm h posse-ssioni- ai-d proôe±ty. àfta idBig
sune ithe pa.
£e-ion of id foi House, Turn.ikc and cepedce ade .ppioa0 ±2es
s-aid rdeon tain, 1, An.L IU -~j-A7%ý t1e.cAto upon ean t said And ré Borzuiit I 010 \ L, Feuis, exeentors,
dlre Baurgaeat

dit[ao; CiatSorasîgu, tcfui -ic c-ir vlue wbicîgh tc sme sat the tim ofdit L cri
?lie (ol výl!ue sueli -assuii-ip01oî, bear and te -worLthi, Provided thtnoiier icli con4aiie'd. shahi

Ibeeii. e con stJ-rU ecd te pi-ct-cn.t anr nunibè cf ic- inaiat eetdi tcsaidh fi-cm assumibe g at an ti-e t Possession and oropertyg of tilc ig Bridge
Tol H1ouse, Turpike and dep cdencies and tchase as ts - aid approaces thereto,

upeon pying te the said André Bougau dit acro o,, is heirs, excutors, curtors
or or assigsl t antaentire itsi value which the samie sal at t tie C f uassumnption bear and be wo;crtWh ar ddtatc not eintv cent shall

sidg ftrome asvalue, and time the assession cf t y h said Brcia Tre Houe urn ad d ad t a a a ce
Sc iup pyd tnt it a h eiror. assgns the fuladetr nrni4au hchtesm hl ttetm fsc

IV. Ade it furter enacted by the uhi fs tht whi'Men and soeîe<cd v;Ci - Frt.win ns

JuÎî Soe i sOon as the said Bridge shail be erected huilt and made in a imanner fit andseure
mnc nu. for the passn0 of travelers, Çaitle d arriexel. et sia be tie dutv -of two

ond lh2c c). Justices of the eace for the sa Dit of Moxtrenl who shal be thereunto re-
Ci quir tO ne a t d e e t o ie public notice d3uring

tw succssive Sundays at tc Church deors cf thc Parishes of Saint Césaire ad
i;Ci- Saniit P afer divin srvie.t i. th forco-n f t hour, day aud place at whichforna 0 as , • ,P 0 • fi. • -.- 1- . C

.îîry IC L. t e aeh s, lfringil- thc inhabitants

M lIC pr thereof tacthe ate and there give SUC inforOtilon as they niay b pos-
sssed of, as to thc i n wlich thc said Brid-e shah ave been erectEd Pro-

eîdc. ed aivayCs, that beftore procecdig to the examination of such Bridge, the said
e:CIeS ha mnako oath t 1ht t 1v wil trulv and F1fa.i - rri their dutv

? - wthouQt partIaIity, which said cath t1e aforesaid Justices cf tlie Pec ace ar herebv
-therized te admninster.

Sa U trI ik~ il, îJ b; 2t C' P

C. ipîî - And i be ,itu r cnp acted - thIatoiy a foresaid, that if the said expertsliaie aid e cf opni t tL sae Bridaci 5 CI

i 3
ricin . e of ooinio ha!t the said Bridec is solid, fit and sec'ure. and in al[ respects con-

and e ior:.- t utent and meaing of tis ACt, they sha daiwe up their certifieate
A C», tg U-..2C the said two .ustices Of the Peace, which said certificate shallaafer-

a le;iîîC.I wars Ibe pu -Lsed'iin onie .f the pUbiic news papers of the Civ of M tL.Land
Nich i. le thlat it shal ti:en te lawful for te said André Bourgault dit Lacroix, his heirs,
i¶svred ici 

;e
UCWSprr executors, .curators or.aen, time te tIIe anda ai al tnies to .ask, .deman

and
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oni the Toin and receive, recover and take toll and for thoirown proper use, benefit and behof
over the r.ome -
mbe asked for pontage as or in the name of:a toll'r duty before any passage over the;said
and demmiîded frpnaete o ot rdt eoeaxBridge shall be perniitted the several sums.following, that is to say: for everycârt

drawn by one horse, two pence. cui-rency; for everv waggon or other four wheeled
carriage·drawn by one hoi-se thrce pence currenïcy; for every waggon or other four

The Rateb. -wheeled carriage draw-n bv two horses,five pence curreicy; Ior'every person on horse-
back, one penny currency ; for cveirv foot passenger, one liaif penny currency; for
every waggon drawnby iourhorses or four oxen, ten )ence currency; .forevery:wa-
gon or other four wheeled carriage drawn byv six horses or six oxenone shilling cur-
rency ; for everv hcad ofhorned cattle, one half penny currency ; for every pig
calf or sheep, one h ailfpenny currency.

Perzonenmm VI. Provided ahways, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
no0 person, horse or c mployed in conveying a mail or letters -under the

id Iiorc or authorit of Hiis Majesty's Post Office, nor for the horses or carriages, laden or un-
c Iraiden an~d drivers, ýttending Officers and Soldiers of Hi Forces, or ofthe

Mirliltia, whilst upon their march or on duty, nior the said oflicers or soldiers, or any
of thein, nor carriages and drivers or uars sent with prisoners of any desciiption,

ias lre. shall be chargeable with anv toll or rate whatsoever : Provided also, that it shall
and may be lawful for the said André Biourzault dit Lacroix, his.heirs, executors,

Andé Bur-1
li Lit- curators or assigns,. to dininish the said tolis, or any of thei and afterwarcis, if le

rniv or tey shall see fit again to augment the sae or nofthem, so as not t-e-
wa dsadvanîce ceed in anv case the rates herein before authorized-to be taken : Provided also, that

the said André Bourgault dit Lacroix, his heirs, executors, curators or assigns,
n>e nrr .shall affix, or cause to be affixed, in som-e conspicuous place, at or near su'ch Toll

11 Gate, in the French and English languages, a table of the rates payable for passing
Juielie over the said Bridge, and so often as such rates may be diminished or aurmented

lie or they shal cause such alteration to be affixed, ini manner aforesaid.

Tislls veuedin
Tndrè veedr Vit. And be Ïi further enacted by the aesad, that the said Tolsga'lt dit L.- sa be, and the saie are hencbv vestei in the André Bourault dit Lacroix,
croix. Unlev
i-is Ma;jjesty, bis heirs, aris for ever Provided, hat if stysah, in Uie nanner
mtlhe end of .f ! 1C 1 Gf .

fifty yearcs ' fnm the passing of this
Bsiai I
il- e Act, ass ot and ci't' Briche, "ol louse, Turnpike
C'f [lie alîddp'cîceac tho 1set n ~pcchstceo then die said Tolus shall
&c. tleil the

-1 hiS ajesty,- I-lis 1-eirsS'riL, 1:1 1 thLe Lime of sucli asnntoapperta- an.d bcïoii.r t,
ve din His Z':aUd A wo sheail e1na tience Ithe- au y aoSub resaid l the lace and stead

' Py.

ohall 2, sai nd t sr Bure ere vut (it s is hei sai Assirns for ail andi every
the rs a tn this fr e P o , that Prcwided ti , cin cotaine sham be
CI dUed t( pre.aent e ascets of the inhabitants ntret the said Bridge,
fi-om thsio the sain i manner as is betiongo ani allowed by the thirdStepos of th,is A t :Poie lo htntin eencnandsalb
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Penalty on VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that alf persons. whod
on horseback-or in carriage shall trot or gallop on the said Bridge-or who shalb

l 1 drive thereon horses or othef cattle faster than walking or who shall fire off or
T T discharge any gun or fire-arrm on the said Bridge or. shall use force or violence to

terrup Me pass over the said Bridge without previously paying the Tolls provided for and.
ur-it itestablished by this Act, or shall interrupt or disturb the said André Bourgault

L .ci.>ix in
btildimr the dit Lacroix, bis or any of his lieirs, executors, curators or assigns, or any person
saici or persons employed by him, for building or repairing the said Bridge, or making

or repairing the way over the same, or any road or avenue leading thereto, every
person so offending in each of the cases aforesaid, shall for every suchoffence; for--
feit a sum not exceediiig forty shillings currency.

As son the IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that as soon as the said
Brt. ncom- Bridge shall be passable, and opened for the use of the public, no person or persons
ather lBrittge shall erect or cause to be erected, any Bridge or Bridges, or work, or use any

icin er- Ferry for the carriage of any persons, cattie or carriages whatsoever, for hire across
tain distance. the said northern branch of the River Yamaska, between a point one half league

above tbe said Bridge, and another point one half league below the same, . and if
any person or persons shall erect a Toll Bridge or Toll Bridges over the said
northern BrancI of the River Yamaska, within the said- limits he or they
shall pay to the said André Bourgault dit Lacroix, bis heirs, executors, curators
and assigns, treble the Tolls hereby imposed, for the persons, cattle and carriages
which shall pass over such bridge or bridges: and if any person or persons shall,

Penalty. at aiy time for hire or gain, pass or convey any person or persons, cattle or car-
riages, across the said northern branch of the said River Yamaska, within the
limflits aforesaid, such offender or ofienders shàll for egech carriage or person, or

animal so carried across; forfeit and pay a surm not exceeding forty shillings cur-
rency: Provided that nothing in this Act contained, shall be construed to prevent
the public from passing any of the fords in the said northern branch of tLe River
Yamaska, within the limits aforesaid or in canoés, without gain or hire.

?enalty on X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if any person shall
ne'svnPm p inaliciously pull down, burn or destroy the said Bridge, or any part thereof, or the

ridiâeo°4 Toli House to be erected by virtue of this Act, every person so offending, and
thereof legally convicted, shall be deemed guilty of felony.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said André
Anç "'- Bourgrault dit Lacroix, to entitle him to the benefits and advantages by this Act
eroix tequired granted, shall, and he is hereby required to erect and complete the said Bridge,
in -rect le-ft as
Brid4e vithin Toll House, TL.rnpike,and dependencies,within three years from the dayof thepass-
iltrte eurs. ing of this Act, and if the same shall not be completed within the term ,last men.

tioned, so as to aford a coavenient and safe passage over the said Bridge, he the
said André' Bourgault dit Lacroix, bis heirs, executors, curators, and assigns, shalf

rlena if not cease to have any right, title or claim of, in or to the Tolls hereby imposed, which
som21e ed. ·shall from thenceforward belong to His Majesty ; and the saidAdré Bourgault dit

Lacroi,



ec XH. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, that the present Act,
or any of tic dispositions therell conLained, shall not extend, or be construed to.
e xteni, to weakcn, diminish, or extinguish the rights and privileges of Iis Ma-
jestv, the Kin, -lis -eoirs and Successors, nor of aiy person or persons, body
politic or corporate, in anv of the things therein mentioned, (except as to the
power and authoritv hereby given to the said André Bourgault dit Lacroix, his-
heirs and assigns, and except as to the rights which are hereby expressly altered or
extinguished.) but that His Majesty, the .King, His Heirs and Successors, and ail
and every person or persons, body politic or corporate, their ieirs and assigns,
exceutors and administrators, shall have and exercise the same rights (with the
exceptions aforesaid) as they and cach of theni had before the passing of this Act,
to every ef'ect and purpose whatsoever, and in as ample a manner as if this Act
had never been passed.

P heaies how XlIII. And be it further enacted bv the authority aforesaid, that the penalties
recolerasbe. hereby inflicted, shall upon proof of the offences respectively, before any one or,

more of the Justices of the Peace for the District of Montreal, either:bv. the con-
fession of the offender, or by the oath of one or more credible witness or Nitnesses.
(which oath suchJusticeis hereby empowered and réquired to administer,)be'levied by
distress and sale of the goods and chattles of such offender, by warrant signed by such.
Justice or Justices of the Peace, and the overplus, after such penalties andthe
charges of such distress and sale are. de.ducted,,shall be returned upon demand,. to

C 6 Anno Secundo Gu iel A D. 83

Lacroix shall not bv the said Tolls or in any other man ner or wa y be entitled to
any ro asement oc th [ expences he- mayave incurred in and bout the build

ing of the said Bidge and'in case the said3ridge, .after it shahave be erectedi
,aCL competed, shall, at ariv me:bece imbassable or unsaf for lravellers, cattle
OP r arrages, tle said Andrc Bourgault dit Lacri, lus heirs executors, curators
or assis, shall, and they are herebv qui red, within two years from time at
which~ the said Bridge.sha!, by. lis Majest's Court of General Quarter Sessions ef
the Peace, i and for the said District :of Montreal, be ascertained to be impa
sable or unsafe, ani notice therof to them or anv of them. by the said Court
given, to cause tho sarne to be rebuilt or repaired and made safe and cemmodious
for tie passage of travellers, cattle and carrages ; and if wihin the tine last
mentioneid, the said Bridge be not repaired or rebuilt, as the caseé may rcquiie, then
the said [Bridge or such parts thereof as shall be 'remaining, shall be, and be .tken
and considered to be the property of His Majestv ; and after such default to re.
pair or rebuild tic said Bridge, the said An.dré Bourgauilt dit Lacroix, is her
executors, curators or assigns shall ceasc to have any rigLt, titie or claim, of, i
or to the said Bridge, or the remaining parts thereof, and the said ToLs hereb
granted, and their and eaci and every of their rights.in the premises, shall be
whollv and forever determined.
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the owner of such goods and chattles; one half of which penalties, rePeetily-
when paid and levied, shal belong to His Majesty, and the other half to thepeno
suing for the same.

XIV. And be it further enacted bv the authority rforesaid, that the monies to be
by th i Act. vied bv virtue of this Act, and not herein before granted te the said André
andi nit acrnt-
ed ta Aidré Bourgault dit Lacroix, his heirs and assigns, and the several fines and pe-

Bttta1t dit
a,", nalties hereby inflicted shall be, and the same arc hereby reserved to His Majesty.

*le .andrI Ilis Heirs and Successors, for the publicruses of this Province, and the support of
aie r~ the Government thereof, in manaer herein before set forth and contained ; and the

ed anîd ta fie
accountefl fur due application of such money, fines and penalties, shall be accounted for to Ris

ley ýMajesty, His Iieirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners, of His
Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in sucih manner and form as His Majesty,
Ilis Heirs and Successors shaHl direct.

ari3ege ta te XV. Provided always, and be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
widsi e cithe said Bridge h1ereby authorized to be built and erected over and upon the said
the pe.- northern branch of the River Yamaska, shall be sufficiently high, and that suffi-

cient room shall be left between the Piers thercof for the passage of Rafts. of eighty
feet wide, aud of the craft commonly passing along the said river.

Anr E. XVI. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority afore-
gault dit La- said, that the said Andrd Bourgault dit Lacroix., his heirs, and assigns, to
croîix sa end iI- b bIesi nr oral
i ti entitle themiselves to the benefit of this Act, shall, and they are hereby required

.I- within two moiths from and after the passing of this Act, -to give notice,
glC nit:.Ce li I C'.b

turlr; thrce wecks in one of the Montreal newpapers, and in writing; to
obî;ild î- be aihxed at the Church door of the Parishes of Saint Cesaire and Saint Pie,

during the sane space of time, and publicly rcad after Divine Service in
tic morning of each Sunday and Holiday, intcrvening in the course of that time,
ihat thev arc hereby authorized to build and construct a Bridge and Toll House

over thc said northern branch of the River Yamaska, at the place above menr,
tioned ; and tiat the inhabitants of the said Parishes of Saint Cesaire and Saint
Pie are entitled to apply to the Grand Voyear or to his Deputy, within three
months afrcr such notification, for the purpose of themselves building the said
Bridge, "ich said notice shall be before a Justice of the Peace, certified upon the
oaths of a; two Officers of Militia, residing in one of the said Parishes. to have
been duy made and given ; which certificate: wpon oath, with as copy of the 'fote-
said notiçe, shall be deposited with any Notary Public, residing in one of the said
Parishes.

TnhbeitaI XVII. Prcvided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid áthât
if the inbabitants of the said Parishes or other places having interestd
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Grand Voyer Bridge: shall, within three months after such notification as aforesaid, apply' by
Verbal. petition to the Grand Voyer of the District of Montreai or to his Deputy,r to:obtaia

a Procès Verbal, and shall cause the same to be ratified according to law: before thei
first day of November next, for the purpose of causing the said Bridge to be èrected
by the inhabitants of the said Parishes or part of the same, according to the laws
now in force, and shalil thereafter, in virtue of the said Proce's Verbal, erect the
said Bridge within one year, to be computed from the date of the homologation of
the said Procès Verbal, then, and in such case, the said André Bourgault _.dit
Lacroix, shall not avail himself of this Act, for the pupose of erecting the said
Bridge and levying the said rates of Toll: Provided always, that is such petition

'rovso. as above mentioned, be not made and presented to the Grand Voyer or to his
Deputy as aforesaid, çvithin three months as aforesaid, and a copy thereof served
upon the said André Bourgault dit Lacroix, within three months after the such
notification as aforesaid, it shall forthwith, after the exp.ration of the said three
months, be lawful for the said André Bourgault dit Lacroix, to avail himselfofthis
Act, and to proceed immediately thereafter to the erection and construction of the
said Bridge and Toll House.

Publie Aec. XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
be deemed a public Act, and shall be judicially taken notice of as such, by ail
Judges, Justices of the Peace, and all other persons whomsoever without being
specially pleaded.

C A P. LXIII.

AN Act to authorize Joseph Toussaint Drolet to exact Toil at a Bridge,
erected by him over the South Branch of the River Yamaska.

[25th February, 1832..

P e W HEREAS Joseph Toussaint Drolet, Esquire, hath at his own proper costs,
and charges, erected a Bridge over the southern branch of the River

Yamaska, in the Parish of Saint Pie, in the County of Saint Hyacinthe, above the
rapid Beauregard, as represented by his petition in that behalf, praying to be
authorized to raise Tolls on the said Bridge: Be it therefore enacted by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the foÏr-


